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SyIlabus 

Spatially registered single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) and 

cornputed tornography (CT) images can be usecl 10 correlate physiological infom1ation 

from the SPECT emission image with anatomical informalion from the CT transmission 

image. The CT data also can be used to generate an attenuation map to correct attenuation 

errors in the SPECT image. One application for which this attenuation correction is 

critical is cardiac perfusion assessmcnt， in which attenuation errors are often difficult to 

distinguish from perfusion defects. 

Current emission-transmission systems capable of producing spatially registered 

SPECT and CT images typically use a radionuclide source to acquire the transmission 

data. The limited photon flux of the radionuclicle source compromised both spatial 

resolution and image statistics， and prolongs acquisition of the transmission data. Another 

approach is to obtain emission and transmission data with separate imaging systems. This 

approach complicates image registration， especially in the thorax， since the patient is 

moved between two image acquisitions. The imaging system that combines a gantry-free 

gamma camera with multidetectorィowCT (MDCT) allows for accurate image 

registration between SPECT and CT. Using this cornbined SPECT/CT irnaging systcm， 

we airned the optimization and c1inical application of X-ray cr based attenuation 

correction of myocardial SPECT irnaging. Furthermore， we compared results of left 

ventrIcular (LV) function obtained by quantitative gated single-photon emission 

tomography (QGS) and MDCT with reference parameters using an cardiac physical 

phantom. 

Section 1. Object-specific attenuation correction of the thorax. 

The purpose of this scction was to prospectively cvaluate the breathing 
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conditions for patients. during a CT scan， that rcsulted in the best match with SPECT 

imaging of the thorax. The registration errors between myocardial SPECT and CT 

images under di旺erentprotocols (normal inhalation [NI]， normal exhalation [NE] and 

free-breathing [FB]) were compat吋.Thirteen normal subjects werc studicd. CT scans 

matchcd bettcr with SPECT images during FB and NE than during NI (one-way 

analysis of variance， Pく 0.01).The percentages with registration artifacts using 

internallandrnarks (31 %， 15 % and 8 %， respectively， under NI， NE and FB) wcre 

smaller than those using external markers (69 %， 31 % and 15 %， respectively‘undcr 

NI， NE and FB). lnternal registration and the usc of free-breathing or exhalation 

protocols are recommended for attenuation correction. 

Section 2. Clinical application of X-ray CT based attenuation correction in myocardial 

pe巾 sionSPECT imaging 

Attenuation artifacts adversely a百ectthe diagnostic accuracy of myocardial 

perfusion imaging. We assessed the clinical usefulness of X-ray CT based attenuation 

correction in patients undergoing myocardial perfusion imaging by comparing their 

myocardial attenuation corrected-and non-corrected SPECT images with the 

coronary angiography (CAG). We retrospectively reviewed the myocardial SPECT 

images of 30 patients (18 men， 12 womel1; mean age 68 years). 13 of 30 patients with 

coronary artery disease (CAD) and 17 without CAD were confirmed by CAG. They 

underwent sequential CT and myocardial SPECT imaging with thallium-201 (111 

MBq) under an exercise or pharmacological stress protocol using our combined 

SPECT/CT systcm. Two readers reviewed the myocardial SPECT images for the 

presence of CAD on a 4・pointscale whcre 1 = normal， 2 = probably normal. 3 = 

probably abnormal， and 4 = abnormal. Two reading sessions wcrc held. First， 

non-corrected SPECT and second， attenuation-corrected SPECT Images using X-ray 

CT images were interpreted. lnterobserver variability was assessed with kappa 
ワ



statistics. Diagnostic performance (accuracy) of coronary arterial stenosis was 

compared between attenua!ion-corrected and non-corrected images. Interobserver 

agreement for visual assessment was substantial or almost perfect. For 

attenllation-corrected images守 th早observerconsensus for analysis was 0.84 for thc 

LAD-， 0.87 for the LCX-‘and 0.71 for the RCA-territory. For non-corrected images， 

it was 0.91， 0.71， and 0.78. Attenuation correction resu¥ted in statistically significant 

improvements in overall diagnostic accuracy (sensitivity/specificity/accuracy = 

76%/93%/89%， 67%/86%/81 %， rcspectively， for attcnuation-corrected and 

NC-images). Because of an increase in the specificity， diagnostic accuracy was 

significantly increased on attenuation-corrected imagcs. These data suggest that X-ray 

CT based attenuation correction in myocardial SPECT imaging has the potential to 

develop into a rcliable clinical tcchnique. 

Section 3. MDCT and QGS for thc assessment of LV fllnction 

The purpose of this section was to compare results of Icft ventricular (LV) 

function obtained by quantitative gated single-photon emission tomography (QGS) 

and MDCT with reference paramcters using an electrocardiogram-gated cardiac 

physical phantom. Thc phan!oll1 study was performed using a combined SPECT/CT 

systcm. Flexiblc membrancs formcd thc inncr and outcr walls of the simulated LY. 

The stroke volume was adjllstcd (45mL or 58mL) and the fixed 42-mL end-systolic 

volume (ESV) prodllced two different volume combinations. The LV function 

parameters were estimated by means of MDCT and QGS. Differences in true and 

measured volumes were compared among CT with a rcconstructcd image thickness of 

2.5mm and 5.0mm and QGS volllmctric valllcs. Each scan was repeated three-times. 

The estimation of LV volllmes llsing both QGS and MDCT analyses werc 

reproducible very well. QGS overestimated ejection fraction (EF) by approximately 

20%: MDCT volumetry overcstimated EF by approximately 5% in each volume 
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setting. Thc diffcrences in true and measured values for EF <Ind ESV obtained with 

QGS were significantly greater than obtained with MDCT. In conclusion， MDCT 

provides a reliable estimation of functional LV paramcters， whcrcas QGS lends to 

significantly overcstimatc thc EF in small hcarts. 
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ANOVA: analysis of variancc 

CAD: coronary artery diseasc 

CAG: coronary angiography 

CoV: coe旺icicntof variance 

ECG: clectrocardiogram 

EDV: end-diastolic volume 

EF: cjection fraction 

ESV: end-svstole volume 

FB: freeゐreathing

LAD: left anterior descending artery 

LCX: Icft circumflex artery 

LV: left ventricle 

恥1DCT:multidctector-row CT 

ML-EM: maximum likelihood expectation maximization 

NE: normal exhalation 

NI: normaI inhalation 

QGS: quantitativc gated singlc-photoll cmission tomography 

RCA: right coronary町 tery

ROI: region of intcrcst 

SD: standard deviation 

SPECT: single photon emission computed tornography 

TCT: transmission computed tomography 

Tl-20 1: thallium-201 
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Section 1. Ohiect-specific attenuation correction of the 

thorax 

Cardiac singlc photon emission computcd tomography (SPECT) has become 

widely uscd as a non-invasive procedure for the examination of myocardial perfusion. 

In SPECT imaging， however， photon attenuation corrcction 1S important， due to 

nonuniform distributions of attenualion coefficicnts (1・6).An attenuation correction 

mcthod via Ihc use of an attcnuation map produced by X-ray computed tomography 

(CT) imagcs has been proposcd to counter this problem (7-9). For reliablc attcnuat10n 

correction， howevcr， anatomically accurate image registration between SPECT and CT 

scans is vital. Recently， a gamma camera-mounled anatomical X-ray lomography 

has been introduccd (7， 10). However， there are some drawbacks for such hybrid 

scanners. An important drawback is poorer performance of the X-ray-tube-based CT 

system. The lower-resolution CT images may be sufficient for attenuation correction， 

but often bc insllfficient for image inlerpretation in c1inical circllmstances. ln order to 

create a robust mode for inherent registration between SPECT and high-rcsolution CT 

images， we have combined SPECT and MDCT scanners for accurate imagc fus10n 

between SPECT and CT scans. In Ihis system， imaging by both SPECT and CT can be 

performed seqllentialIy， without thc need to Iransfer the patient. Both attenllation 

correction and accurate Iocalization of myocardial perfusion on high-resolution cardiac 

MDCT imagcs is therefore possihlc， similar to integrated PET/CT scanncr (10， 11). 

There arc rcmaining potential registration errors in a combincd systcm that can arise 

from physiological motions causcd hy breathing (12・15)，but the assessmcnt of the 
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influence of respiratory movemcnt on attenuation correction using a cornbined 

fu山Inctionaし阻正a1/

the airn of our study wa出Stωop戸ro凶specti村velycvaluate the breathing conditions for pa瓜tientωs.

during a CT scan， that resulted in thc best match wIth SPECT imaging of thc thorax. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects 

Thirtcen human subjccts (seven males and six fcmales) underwent a myocardial 

SPECT with 111 MBq (3mCi) of thall ium-201 (TI-201) and three CT scans under 

different respiratory protocols. The median age was 58 ycars， with the ages ranging 33 

to 80 years. The stlldy grollp consisted of six normal hea1thy voluntecrs (four males and 

two females; age， 33・64years old; median age， 50 years) and seven patients (three 

males and four females; age‘50-80 years old; median agc， 62 years) without the history 

of coronary artery disease (CAD). Six volunteers ¥¥悦 considerednonnal from their 

history， physical examination‘and electrocardiogram. Seven consecutive patients were 

referred for rest myocardial SPECT imaging presented with atypical chest pain during 

the period between November 2002 and January 2003. Each of the seven patients 

subsequently underwent echocardiography and coronary angiography (CAG) which 

revealed no evidence of CAD， and they were therefore considered normal. 

Respiratory protocols 

AlI subjects underwent three CT scans under free-breathing (FB) conditionsヲ

followed by CT scans whilst holding their breath at non11al inhalation (NI) and also at 

nonnal exhalation (NE). NI was defined as the respiratory level that was reached when 

the subjects first inhaled， without forcing inhalation， and then held their breaths. NE 



was dcfincd as thc respiratory Icvel that was reached whcn thc subjccts fi川 inha巾 dan 

then exha川ded，without forcing cxhalation， and then held their breaths. 

System Ol'erl'iew 

Our combined SPECT/CT system incorporates a SPECT scanncr and a MDCT 

scanner， both of which are commcrcial1y available instruments (Fig.1 a， b). The 

gantry-free SPECT system used was a Skylight (ADAC Laboratories， Milpitas. CA). 

The eight-detector-row MDCT scanner was a LightSpeed Ultra (General Electric 

Medical S旬y戸ste口印n肌I

so t出ha剖tthe extended CT table could move the patient directly into thc SPECT scanner. 

SPECT imagillg 

Dual-hcad dctectors wcre equipped with low energy， general-purposc (LEGP) 

parallel-hole collimators with thc hcads orientcd at 90 dcgrees to each olher. Thc 35% 

window was ccr削 "edat about 74 keV for the emission data and pro作ctionswere 

digitized onto a 64 x 64 matrix and 41-cm scan field of view. A total of 32 projections 

were sampled over 90 degrees for each detector and each view was acquired for 60 

scconds. SPECT images were reconstructed by filtered back projection and high 

frequency noise levels were decreased with post-reconstruction Butterworth filtering 

(cutoff = 0.50 cyc¥e/pixel， order = 5) on a Pegasys workstation (ADAC Laboratorics. 

Milpitas， CA). Images were then displayed as axial， coronal， and sagittal views for 

image registration. Images were also displayed as cardiac views (horizontal and vertical 

long-axis and short-axis slices). 

CTimagillg 

Bascd on the results of the preliminary study described in the appendix section， we 

adopted a low-current CT protocol for X-ray CT based attenuation correction. CT scans 
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under NI and NE protocols were performed in a helical mode with a O.7-second rotation 

time， 8 x 2.5 111111 collimation， 120 kV and 10 mA. The scan was reconstructed at 5-mm 

scction thickncss. In ordcr to make a CT scan under FB protocol an average il11age 

generated over a breathing cycle and avoid imaging of the diaphragm at different 

positions. we selected a slow rotation time. CT scans under the FB protocol werc 

performed in an incremental mode with a 4 sec rotation time， 5.0・mmdetector-row 

width.5.0・mmimage thickness， 140 kV and 10 mA. CT images were reconstructed by a 

standard reconstruction algorithrn with a 512 x 512 matrix and 50-cm scan field of view. 

CT dose index (vol) was 1.0 mGy and 3.4 mGy， respectively ， for NI/NE protocol and 

FB protocol. 

Registratioll method betweell SPECT alld CT 

SPECT and CT image registration was performed by two different methods. First， 

se叩m凶1吋)-at川t

ma訂rker悶s(threc-port cocks with locks made 0ぱfpolycarbona旧ate)in which two extcrnal 

markers containing an aqueous solution of Tl-201 and contrast medium were attached to 

the cushion of the imaging table. Second， manual registration was pcrformed by use of 

the heart border as an internal marker (internal registration). The validity of thc image 

registration was cvaluated on thc computcr display by conscnsus betwecn two 

diagnostic radiologists. Onc had eight years experience， and the othcr had 20 years 

cxpcrience in both CT and cardiac SPECT imaging. 

Use of CT Images for AttellllatiOll Correctioll 

Attcnuation corrcction using CT images was performed by use of spccifically 

developed softwarc (HYOGO CM Attenuation Correction， Hyogo College of Mcdicine. 

Nishinomiya， 1 [yogo) on a Pcgasys workstation (7). A tlowchart describing thc process 
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is shown in Figllre 2. Rcgistration of SPECT and CT images was performcd on a 

Pegasys workstation. CT data were retrieved from an Advantagc Windows 4.0P 

workstation (General Electric Medical System， Milwallkec， Wis) and thcn convertcd to 

a SPECT-like data volllme (5.9mm x 5.9mm x 5.9mm) for registration of the SPECT 

and CT images. After CT and SPECT image registration， the CT nllmber was converted 

to the attenuation coe仔icients(μ) corresponding to the X-ray energy of74keV by 

linearly scaling. The foIlowing equation was used for the relationship between CT 

number and μ( l/cm):μ=0.181 x (CT + 1000) /1000. 

The attenuation-corrected SPECT images were reconstructed with this attenuation 

cocfficicnt map by means of a maximum-likelihood expcctation-maximization 

(ML-EM) algorithm. Threc SPECT imagcs with attenuation corrcction， by llsing CT 

images lInder differcnt respiratory protocols， were produccd for cach rcgistration 

mcthod. The transaxial slices were automatically reoricnted to horizontal and vertical 

long-axis and short-axis slices and the reoriented reconstructed data sets and the BlllI 's 

eye display were then used for visual evaluation. 

九leasuremellts01 registratioll error betweell SPECT alld CT images 

The gaps between the SPECT and CT data under the three different respiratory 

conditions were measured for each registration mcthod. Reference points for 

registration were as follows: (a)出etop of the diaphragm， (b) the left border of the heart 

and (c) thc chcst wall border (Fig.3). The coordinates in the x-， y-， z-axis of each 

reference point in CT and SPECT were investigated and three dimensional distances 

between thc coordinate of reference points of CT and thal of SPECT wcrc calclllated. 

AlI measurcl11cnts were performed by an experienced radiologist who took preliminary 
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measurements in five additional subjects to optimize thc Icchniqucs prior to this study. 

This radiologist had nine years expel允ncein both CT and cardiac SPECT imaging. 

J/isllal evalllatioll oftlze fillal attell11atioll-corrected SPECT images 

Attenuation-correctcd SPECT images using CT images under differcnt rcspiratory 

protocols were presented to two observers on a computer display with a linear rainbow 

color scale with sevcn colors ranging台ompurple to red. Onc observer had seven ycars 

experience and the other had 10 years experience in cardiac SPECf imaging. Observers 

were awarc that all the subjects were normal. Observers visually cvaluated thc 

attenuation-corrected SPECT images under the three respiratory protocols for the 

overall presence of artifactual radioactivity reduction and their location， which were 

then classified as cither no artifact， mild activity reduction (artifactual wall thinncss was 

up to 50% ) or scvere activity reduction (artifactual wall thinness was morc than 50% ). 

The location of designated artifacts was classified as either anterior， inferior， septal or 

lateral wall of myocardium. Visual evaluations were performed indepcndently so as to 

determine interobserver agreement between two observers， including a physician and a 

radiologist. Where disagreements occurred， the more severe classification was accepted 

as thc final determination. 

Statistical Allalysis 

Before the study， a powcr analysis was performed by using preliminary registration 

error measurcments obtained in five additional sl1bjects who werc not included in the 

final study popl1lation in ordcr to determine sample size for statistical analysis. The 

differences of mean registration errors among respiratory protocols werc approximatcly 

twofold greater than their standard deviations. Therefore， a minimum of 10 subjects 
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were considercd appropriatc ror an intended powcr of 0.8 or grcatcr at sllbseqllent powcr 

analysis. 

Onc-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the statistical significance 

of the mean rcgistration crrors under the three respiratory protocols. If there were 

statistically significant differences， the Bonferroni-Dunn test was then used for post hoc 

analysis. P values of less than 0.01 wcre considered to be statistically significant. AII 

data are representcd as mean values :!:: standard deviations (SDs). 

The degree of agreement between the two observers for visual cvaluation of the 

attenuation-correctcd SPECT images was measured with the kappa statistic. Kappa 

valucs were rcported as follows: 0 = no agreement is a random effect: less than 0.20 = 

poor agrccmcnt; 0.21・0.40= fair agreement; 0.41・0.60= moderate agrccmcnt; 0.61-0.80 

= substantial agrccmcnt; and 0.81・1.00= almost perfect agreement (16). SAS 8.01 for 

Windows (SAS Institute， Cary‘NC) was used for the statistical analyses. Power analysis 

was performcu with commercially available free softwarc (G-Power vcrsion 2.1.2; Axel 

Buchner ct aI. Available at: 

www.psycho.uni ・c1uesseldorf.de/aap/projects/gpower/index.html).

l
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RESULTS 

Measuremeflt 01 registratioll error betweefl SPECT alld CT images 

Thc mcan distances :t SDs betwcen the refercnce points of the SPECT and CT 

images， llnder our three respiration protocols. for external registration are shown in 

Table L Tn extemal registration‘statistical analysis using ANOVA revealed that 

matching of the diaphragm and the heart border‘between the SPECT and CT images， 

gave statistically significant di百'erencesfor di旺Crentrespiratory protocols. Post hoc 

analysis also revealed that matching of SPECT and CT images of the diaphragmatic 

dome and the heart border was statistically far better under the FB and NE prolocols 

Ihan that under the NI protocol (Table 2). The mcan differences between the location of 

the diaphragmatic dome on the CT scan llnder FB， NE and NI and the location of the 

dome on the corresponding SPECT scan司 were5.56 mm :t7.55，ー3.15mm :t14.14， and 

29.88 mm :t 5.37， respcctively. The corresponding differences for the heart border were 

8.57 mm :t 2.43，13.30 mm :t 2.69， and 18.87 mm :t6.29， respectively. 

The mean distances :t SDs between reference points of the SPECT and CT images， 

under oUT three respiration protocolsヲforinternal registration are shown in Table 3. In 

internal registration， statistical analysis using ANOVA revealed that matching of the 

SPECT and CT images from the diaphragmatic dome and the chest wall border werc 

significantly different between respiratory protocols and post hoc analysis revealed that 

thesc matches were significantly better under the FB and NE protocols than that under 

the NI protocol (Table 4). The mean di旺erencesin movement of the diaphragmatic 

dome on a CT scan llnder FB， NE and NI， as compared with its level on a SPECT scan， 

were 5.30 mm :t 4.32，ー1.14111m :t 9.92， and 24.16 mm :t 5.45， respectively. The 

corresponding di百erencesof the chest wal1 border were 3.72 111m :t 3.08司 8.51mm :t 
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5.03， and 20.60 rnm士5.85‘rcspectively. 

VlSllal assessmellt 01 attenuatioll corrected SPECT images 

Results of the visual assessment of attenuation圃 correctedSPECT irnages for each 

registration rnethod arc surnrnarized in Tables 5 and 6. ln external registration‘the 

percentages with the presence of either rnild or severe artifacts of decreased tracer 

activities were 69 % (9/13)， 31 % (4/13)ラ and15 % (2/13) of all subjects under the NI， 

NE and FB protocols， respectively. ln internal registration司 thecorresponding 

percentages were 31 % (4/13)， 15 % (2/13)， anc1 8 % (1/13) of all subjects， respectively， 

under the NJ， NE and FB protocols (Fig.4). No severe artifacts were observed for either 

the NE or FB protocol. The method of image registration using internal landmarks 

(intemal registration) therefore offered improved homogeneity in the display of 

apparent distribution of myocardial tracer uptake (Fig.5). ln adclition， no artifacts were 

observed in the septal and lateral walls for any of the subjects， using either registration 

method. 

For each method of image registration， intcrobserver agreement (kappa statistic) in 

thc visual evaluations was found to be eithcr very high or perfect. For external 

registration. the observer consensus for analysis of the anterior myocardial wall was 

0.876 for the NI protocol， 0.752 for the NE protocol and there was complete agreement 

for the FB protocol. Thc corresponding interobserver agreemenl for the inferior 

myocardial wal1 was 0.878， 0.828 and complete agreernent， respectively. For internal 

registration， interobserver agrcemcnt when analyzing the anterior myocardial wall was 

0.836 for the N1 protocol there was complete agrccrnent for both the NE and FB 

protocols. Thc corresponding consensus for lhe infcrior myocardial wall was 0.821 for 

the NI protocoI and there was complele agreemcnt again for both the NE and FB 
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protocols. 

DISCUSSION 

Myocardial SPECT imaging with Tl・201is a non-invasive， cost-effcctive and 

routinely available procedure that provides valuable prognostic information on the risk 

of future cardiac events for a wide spectrum of patients with known or suspected 

coronary artery disease (17-19). The diagnostic accuracy of myocardial SPECT is 

limited， however， by specific physical effects， including attenuation， scatter and blur 

(1-6) and among these perturbations， attenuation artifacts are arguably the most serious 

in the assessment of myocardial per白sion(6). Attenuation maps are commonly 

generated from monoenergetic transmission computed tomography imagcs obtained 

using an external sourcc (7， 9). This process， howcver， is not yet widely l1sed in c1inical 

practicc due to low-quality transmission scan images resulting from low photon日ux，

the expense of both software and hardware and long scan times (7). Attenuation maps 

havc also becn generated from CT images (9). The quality of the final emission image 

that has becn corrected for attenuation e百'ects，largely depends on the registration of the 

transmission and emission imaging (20). Because a SPECT scan is an averagc image 

generated over many breathing cycles， fusion of SPECT images with CT images 

requires respiratory gating of the SPECT scans. We contend that this is not a good 

approach， however， owing to the substantial increases in imaging time that would result 

and that optimization of the image fusion therefore needs to focus on the CT data 

acquisilion protoco1. 

This sludy showed that， for the combined SPECT/CT systcm‘thc accuracy of 

image rcgistralion was higher using both the FB and NE protocols during CT scanning 
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rather than the NI protocol. Attcnuation-corrccted SPECT images generated with the FB 

and NE protocols showed few artifacts and they wcrc similarly homogenous for tracer 

upt品切 ofTl-201. Attenuation-corrected images under the NI protocol revealed artifacts 

of decreased tracer uptake句 mimkkingperfusion abnormalities‘in the anterior and 

inferior wall. ln the NI protocol， the attenuation of the heart itsclf and the diaphragm 

might well be underestimated due to registration errors between CT and SPECT images. 

We conclude therefore that CT images acquired during inhalation are not suitable for 

image fusion. 

Goerres et aI. (13) reported that the normal exhalation(breath-hold protocol for CT 

acquisition gave the best results in comparison with a free-breathing protocol for 

PEτ~CT image registration. Jn thcir study. data acquisition during FB was performed 

with a pitch of 1.7 -2.5 and 5・mmsection thicknesses in the hclical mode. FB in the 

helical mode may introduce significant geometric uncertainties into the CT data (13‘21). 

For example， if the diaphragm moves superiorly or inferiorly bctween slice acquisition， 

the sequence of images may become disordered， with inferiorly indexed slices sampling 

superior positions of the structure (and vice versa) (13， 21). We considered that our FB 

protocol、usingCT scanning with 4.0・second/rotation，in the incremental mode might 

normalize respiratory movements and reduce CT and SPECT image registration errors. 

Indeed. by using CT scanning with a 4.0-second/rotation setting during FB， imaging of 

the diaphragm at diffcrent positions leading 10 mushroom-shaped respiratory-induccd 

artifacts could be completely avoided. An additional and important benefit of this was 

that FB could be performed by each of the paticnts， as for some subjects with coronary 

artery disease holding their breath can be quite di旺icult.

The quality of the final SPECT images with attenuation correction using an internal 
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landmark techniquc was highcr than when using an cxtcrnal marker method and was 

hcnce more suitable for attenllation correction of myocardial SPECT images. The 

displacement of the heart between SPECT and CT images was quite high from image 

registration with external markers and this error caused artifactual pcrfusion 

abnorrnalities. We concluded， thOllgh. that displacement of thc chest waII has little 

influence on the quality of the final atlenuation corrected images. 

This study has scvcral limitations. First， the conversion from CT values to thc 

attenuation coefficient of gamma rays is complicated as thc cncrgy spectrum of gamma 

rays is finite， whereas X-rays are continuous. Second， the SPECT images werc not 

scatter-corrected which would improve image quality and accuracy of quantification. 

Third， SPECT images were gcncratcd with 180-degree data collection in this study 

which was chosen because the use of anterior 180-degree acqllisition has become 

standardized in clinical use (22). Comparisons between 180 and 360・degreeacquisitions 

were pe巾 rrnedin b加ot出han a川I

this study and， by visual comparison， no significant differences were observed. Further 

studies are imperative to confirm these findings. 

In conclusion， a SPECT and CT image registration mcthod using an intcrnal 

landmark and either a free-brcathing or exhalation protocol for CT acquisition are 

recommended for propcr object-specific attenuation corrcction of myocardial SPECT 

Imagcs. 
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APPENDL'X 

We had preliminarily invcstigatcd thc optimal X-ray tllbe current for attcnllation 

correction. High cllrrents improve image qllality bllt also increase radiation dose to the 

patient. If the CT scan is only to be llscd for attcnuation corrcction， a low-current CT 

scan may be sllfficient. We compared attenualion correcled SPECT images using 

low-currcnt CT images (10 mA) with those llsing standard CT images (140 mA). The 

SPECT phantom (ECT QA Phantom type-JSP， Kyoto-kagaku， Kyoto， Japan) was used 

(Fig 6). Cylinder A， B‘C守 andD contained water， diluted contrast material at an iodine 

concentration of 10， 4.5， and 2.5 mgI/mL， respectively. The concentration of TI・201in 

each of four cylinders was 0.2恥1Bq/mL.Two llnenhanced CT scans were acqllired with 

10 and 140 mA and in the following are designated CT 10 and CT 140， respectively. 

Two attenuation-corrected SPECT images (SPECTcT10 and SPECTcT1-m) by using CT 

images with different X-ray tllbe currents were produced using iterative reconstruction 

(Fig 7). The adequacy of the CT transmission maps was assessed by comparing 

measurcd counts of Tl-201 in regions of interest (ROIs) in each cylinder on two 

attenuation-corrected SPECT images. The size of each ROI was five pixels. To verify 

rcproducibility of the phantom results， each scan was rcpcatcd scven times. Two-way 

ANOVA was lIsed to evaluate the effect of CT current on attenuation-corrccted SPECT 

images. The mean counts :t SDs in each cylinder on SPECT CTlO and SPECT CT140 images 

are shown in Table 7. There was no significant difference between the counts on 

SPECTcT10 and SPECTcfl~O (P = 0.95). In sllmmary， a low-current CT scan is sufficient 

for attcnuation correction. 
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Table 1. CT and SPECT Image Registration Errors generatcd by cxtcrnal registration 

Diaphragm Heart Chest wall 

Mean :!: SD Mcan士SD Mcan:!: SD 

Nl 29.88:!: 5.37 18.87:!: 6.29 5.60:!: 1.86 

NE -3.!5:!:14.14 13.30 :!: 2.69 6.16:!: 2.06 

FB 5.56:!: 7.55 8.57 :!: 2.43 6.19:!: 1.75 

P valuc <O.O! <0.01 0.67 

Note_ Data are represented by the mean (mm) :!: standard deviation. P values were 

calcu!ated for multiple comparisons. NI = normal inhalation守 NE= normal exhalation， 

FB = free-breathing 

Table 2. Post hoc analysis to compare means of the distances between CT and SPECT 

images generatcd by cxternal rcgistration 

Diaphragm P value Hearl P valuc 

NI vs NE く 0.01 NI vs NE < 0.01 

NI vs FB く 0.01 NIvs FB く 0.01

NE vs FB 0.029 NE vs FB < 0.01 

Note_ NI = nOflnal inhalation， NE = normal exhalation， FB = free-breathing 
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Table 3. CT and SPECT lmage Registration Errors generated by intcrnal registration 

Diaphragm Heart Chest wall 

Mean:t SD Mean :t SD Mean:t SD 

N1 24.16 :t 5.45 0.00:t 0.00 20.60 :t 5.85 

NE -1.14:t 9.92 0.00:t 0.00 8.51士5.03

FB 5.30 :t 4.32 0.00:t 0.00 3.72:t 3.08 

P valueく 0.01 1.00 く 0.01

Note_ Data are represented by the mean (mm) :t standard deviation. P values were 

calculated for muItiple comparisons. NI = normal inhalation， NE = norrnal exhalation， 

FB = free-breathing 

Table 4. Post hoc analysis to compare means of the distances between CT and SPECT 

images generated by intemal rcgistration. 

Diaphragm P value 

NI vs NE < 0.01 

NI vs FB く 0.01

NE vs FB 0.025 

Chest wall 

Nl vs NE 

NI vs FB 

NEvs FB 

P value 

く 0.01

く 0.01

0.016 

Note NI = normal inhalation‘NE = normal exhalation， FB = free-breathing 
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l~lbJc 5. Visual evaluation of final attenuation-corrected SPECT images by external 

rcglstratJon. 

No Mild Severe 

NI Anterior コ 4 4 

Infcrior 4 3 6 

NE Anterior 10 3 。
Inferior 9 3 

FB Anterior 11 フ 。
Inferior 11 ヴ 。

Note _ No = No artifact， Mild = Mild artifact， Scvere = Severc artifact 
NI = normal inhalation， NE = normal exhalation， FB = free-breathing 
Anterior = anterior wall of myocardium， Inferior = inferior wall of myocardium 

TabJc 6. Visual evaluation of final attenuation-corrected SPECT images by internal 

reglstratlOn 

No Mild Severe 

NI Anterior 10 ヲ

Inferior 9 ヲ ウ

NE Anterior 11 ヴ 。
Infcrior 13 。 () 

FB Antcrior 12 () 

Inferior 13 。 。

Note_No = no artifact Mild = mild artifact， Severe = severe artifact 
NI = normal inhalation protocol， NE = normal exhalation protocol， FB = free-breathing 
protocol 

Anterior = anterior wall of myocardium‘Inferior = inferior wall of myocardium 
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Table 7. The mean counts:t SDs in each cylinder on SPECTcfIO and SPECTcn-w. 

A B C D 

SPECTσ10 9021:t 15778935 :t 1250 8642:t 714 8935:t 1124 

SPECT CfI-lO 8979 :t 15708871士11268671:t 714 8933:t 1119 
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Gantry-Free SPECT System 
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Fig.J. Schema 

SPECT/Cf systcll1 wilh adjacent SPECf and cr scanners thal do not require 

repos山 oningof thc patienl as Ihe patient lable from the cr scanner extends into 

the gantry-frec SPECf syslcm 
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CT images SPECT images 

Image registration between 
CT and SPECT images 

Generation of attenuation coefficient map by 
converting CT value to attenuation coefficients 

Reconstruction of SPECT images using 
attenuation coefficient map and MLEM method 

Fig.2. Flowchart of thc process of attclll日lioncorrcction using cr imagcs 

Fig 3. Coronal fusion image for measurcmcnl of Ihe dislances bctween the 

followi時 間fercnccpoinls of both SPECT and cr irnages: (1) diaphragmatic 

dome， (2) heart bordcr， (3) chesl wall border. 
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Fig4. a b c 

Final allenuation-correctcd short-axial SPECT imagcs of a 32・ycar-oldman gcncrated 

lIsing thrcc respiratory protocols by internal registration. (a) Scvere decreased tracer 

uptake artifact was observed in the infer町 wallllnderNI (arrows). The attcnuation 

corrcctcd images under the NE (φb) al1d FB (ωcの)s由ho¥、附、

Nぜ。副IC一一NI= norm】旧aIi川n】ha叫la剖Ii旧011】prOI同ocol，NE = no町r問r町m，町"‘叫 exhala叫Ii旧011】pr悶01回。CO叫1，Fs = 
free-breathing protocol 

Fig 5. a b 

Final attenuation-corrected short-axIal SPECT Imagcs of 60-year-old man 

generated under NI by external (a)加 dinlernal reg凶 ralion(b). (a) Sevcre 

dccrcascd tracer uplake arlifacts were obscrvcd in thc infcrior wall by externa1 

registration (arrows). (b) No artifacts were observcd under Ihe internaI 

reglslration 

Note _ NJ = normal inhalation protocol 
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Fig 6. Transaxial cr image of SPECf phanlom. Cylinder A conla凹 ed

water and TI-201. Cylindcr B， C， and D contained diluted conlrast 

material at different iodine cOllcentration and TI-201 

Fig 7. Allenuatjon-corrected SPECT image by using low-current C了

images (SPECT cno) 
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Section 2: CIinical appIication of X・ravCT based 

attenuation correction in myocardial perfusion SPECT 

Hna2lD2 

Strcss-rcst TI・201SPECT is a well-estabUshed imaging mcthod for evaluating the 

presence and extent of CAD.(23， 24) However， the diagnostic accuracy of myocardial 

SPECT is adversely a旺Cctedby specific physical effects including attenuation， scatter， 

and blur.(l‘25) Of these， attenuation artifacts are arguably the most scrious in the 

assessment of myocardial perfusion.(1， 25) For non-uniform attenuators like those in the 

thorax. a patient叩 ecificattenuation coefficient map is necessary.(25， 26) Transmission 

computed tomography (TCT) with an external gamma-ray source has becn proposed(l， 

2，27，28); howevcr， this method is not widely used in the c1inical setting because it 

yields low-quality TCT images resu1ting from low photon flux， involves additional 

expense for software and hardware， and requires longer scan times.(7) While 

attenuation coefficient maps generatcd from X-ray CT images(7， 8， 29) rcpresent a 

simple， potentially useful c1inical alternative， only a few studies have addressed the 

c1inical usefulness of patient-specific attenuation correction using X-ray CT images.(7， 

8) 

ln the prcsent study we cvaluated the c1inical uscfulness of X-ray CT bascd 

attenuation-corrccted SPECT imaging using a SPECT/CT system. We compared 

myocardiaI perfusion SPECT images with and without attenuation correction based on 

the results of coronary angiographs performcd For thc diagnosis of coronary arterial 

stenosis. 
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恥lATERl主LSand METHODS 

PatIellts 

Using cases entered into our radiologic database bctwcen August 2003 and 

December 2003， we retrospectively reviewed stress-rest myocardial SPECT images 

obtained in 30 patients (18 men， 12 women; age 48・79years; mcan age 68 years) who 

had been examined with our combined SPECT/CT system. AlI patients referred for 

stress-rest myocardiaI SPECT imaging presented with atypical chest pain (n = 18) or 

were suspected of having myocardial ischemia based on the results of a treadmill 

exercIse test (n = 7) or echocardiography (n = 5). They were recruitcd based on thc 

following criteria: (a) no known CAD， (b) no coexisting valvular heart disease or 

cardiomyopathy， and (c) availability of CAG within two weeks after the stress-rest 

TI・201myocardialSPECT and X-ray CT images obtained with a SPECT/CT system. Of 

the 30 patients， 25 werc excrcise stress tested; the other 5 underwent pharmacologic 

stress testing. For emission， 111 MBq (3mCi) of Tl・201was used in a11 patients. 

Imaging began within 15 min after the intravenous injection ofTI・201.

Our institutional review board approved both the multiple imaging studies and the 

retrospective analyses of thesc data: the protocol and the types of examinations wcre 

explained to a11 patients and thcir informed consent was obtained. 

Data AcquIsitiOIl alld ProcessIllg 

We used a SPECT/CT system. The gantry-free SPECT system was a Skylight 

(ADAC Laboratories). Dual-hcad detectors were equippcd with low-energy， 

gcneral-purpose paralIel-hole collimators: the heads wcre at 90 degrees to each other. A 

30 % window was centered at about 77 keV for the emission data. Projections were 

digitized onto a 64 x 64 matrix. A total of 32 projections were sampled over 90 degrees 
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for each dctector. Each view was acquired for 60 sec. Thc eight-row MDCT scanner 

was a LightSpeed Ultra (Gcnc凶 ElcctricMcdical System): the tubc voltage was 120 kV， 

the tubc clcctric currcnt was 20 mA. The slicc thickness was 5 111111司 therotation speed 4 

sec/rotation under free hreathing. The CT dose index (vol) was 6.8 mGy. 

Attenuation correction was performed with HYOGO CM software (I-Iyogo Col1ege 

of Medicine， Nishinomiya， Hyogo) (7) on a Pegasys workstation (ADAC Labo凶 or:ies).

The proccss of attenuation correction was as follows: 1， image registration of the X-ray 

CT and SPECT images; 2， a creation of an X-ray CT-derived attenuation map; 3， the 

SPECT imagc reconstruction with attenuation correction by l11eans of a ML-EM 

algorithm. CT slice data were retrieved from an Advantage Windows 4.0P workstation 

(Gcneral Electric Medical System) via DICOM. CT slices were then converted into a 

SPEC下likedata volume (5.9 111111 x 5.9 mm x 5.9 mm) for fusion of thc SPECT and CT 

images. Registration of SPECT and CT images was performed manuaJly by use of the 

margin of the heart as an internal marker by a radiologist， and then the validity of image 

registration was evaluated on the computer display by two diagnostic radiologists based 

on consensus. One had nine years expcrience and the other had 20 years experience in 

both nuc¥ear mcdicine and CT imaging. After the CT images were registercd with the 

SPECT images， the口 numberwas converted into the linear attenuation coefficient (P) 

ofTI・201(73keV) on a pixeトby-pixelbasis. The following equation was used for the 

relationship bctween CT number and μ(lcm):μ= 0.181 x (CT + 1000) /1000. 

Using the attenuation coefficient map generated fTOm the CT images， the 

attenuation-correctcd SPECT images were created by the ML-EM mcthod. Transaxial 

imagcs wcrc rcformatted to produce short-axis， vertical long-axis‘and horizontal 

long-axis displays. Thc rcoricntcd rcconstructed data sets and the Bull・scye display 
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were then uscd for visual evaluation. For comparison， non-corrccted SPECT images 

werc also crcatcd by the ML-EM l1lethod. 

CorOllαry Allgiograplzy 

Cardiac cathcterization was pcrformed according to standard tcchniques， with 

access through thc femoral or brachial訂 teη.AlI segl1lents of the coronary circulation 

were visualized in at least two projections. The resulting coronary angiograms were 

evaluatcd by an angiographer of seven years experience. A notation of abnormal was 

made when at least one of the three l1lajor vascular territories (Ieft anterior descending 

μ D]， left circumflcx [LCX]‘right coronary artery [RCA]) exhibitcd luminal 

narrowing of 50% or greater. 

lmage 11lterpretatio1l 

111lages were viewed on a cOl1lputer monitor by two readers blinded to thc paticnts' 

age， and clinical status. Readcr 1 had eight years expericnce and reader 2 had 10 years 

experience in nuclcar cardiology. Thcy were presented both in shades of gray and with a 

rainbow color scale. Grouped stress and rest studies were presented. The readers 

intcrpreted the il1lages for the overall presence of CAD and its presence in each of the 3 

l1lain vascular territories (LAD， LCX. or RCA) on a 4・pointscale where 1 = normal， 2 = 

probably norl1lal， 3 = probably abnormal守 and4 = abnormal. Two diffcrent reading 

scssions were held. In the first， non-corrected SPECT images， and in the second， two 

weeks after the first， altenuation-corrected SPECT images were interpretcd. Imagcs 

were presented in random order to each of the readers at each session. Visual 

evaluations wcre pcrformed independently so as to determine interobserver agreel1lent 

between the two readers. In the absence of consensus司 themorc scvcre interpretation 

was acccpted as thc final determination. Intcrobserver variability was assessed with 
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kappa statistics. Kappa values were reported as follows: 0 = agreement is a random 

e百Cct:less than 0.20 = poor agreement: 0.21・0.40= fair agreement; O.斗1・0.60= 

moderate agreement; 0.61・0.80= sllbstantial agreement; and 0.81・1.00= almost perfect 

agreement.(16) The results of myocardial SPECT imaging were compared with those of 

CAG.明'ecomparcd diagnostic accuracy betwecn attenuation-corrected and NC-SPECT 

imagcs for thc overal1 detection of CAD and for the local izcd dctection of CAD in thc 

LAD， LCX， and RCA territories. We used a scan score of 3 or 4 to indicate abnormal 

and a score of 1 or 2 to indicate normal in this analysis. McNemar's test was used to 

analyzc the statistical significance of differenccs in assessing the diagnostic accuracy of 

each SPECT imagc. P values of lcss than 0.05 werc considered statistically significant. 

RESULTS 

Of the 30 patients， 13 had CAD (8 single-vessel， 2 double-vessel. 3 three-vessel 

CAD). A total of 21 significant stenosis (10 In LAD‘6 in LCX and 5 in RCA， 

respectively) were present in these patients. The other 17 patients wcre normal by CAG. 

Diagnostic accuracy in the detection of coronary arterial stenosis was evaluated for each 

territory and each patient. Interobserver agreement for visual assessment was substantial 

or almost perfect. For attenllation-corrected images， the observer consensus for analysis 

was 0.84 for the LAD-， 0.87 for the LCX-‘and 0.71 for the RCA territory. For 

NC-images. it was 0.91， 0.71， and 0.78. The overall diagnostic accuracy results are 

presented in Table 1. On attenllation-corrected images， specificity and accuracy were 

higher than on non-corrected images al1d the differcnce in diagnostic accuracy was 

statistically significant (McNemar test. P = 0.03). 

The diagnostic accuracy results in each of three vasclllar territories are presented in 
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Table 2. In the RCA territory of the normal subject shown in Fig. 1， attcnuation 

correction yiclded ill1proved radioactivity in the inferior wall. Diagnostic accllracy was 

significantly highcr on attenuation-corrected than non-corrected ill1agcs because of 

increased specificity in the RCA tcrritory (McNemar test， P = 0.01). In thc LAD and 

LCX territory， there was no significant difference between attenuation-corrected and 

non-corrected imagcs. 

In 17 normal subjects， the percentages with the presence of artifacts of dccreased 

tracer activities were 35% (6/17) and 12% (2/17)， respectively， for non-corrcctcd and 

attenuation-correctcd images. For non-corrected images， artifactual decreased pcrfusion 

was observed in the RCA-(5/6) and LAD territories (1/6). For attenuation-corrected 

images， artifactual decreased perfusion was observed in the RCA-(1/2) andし久D

territories (1/2). 

DISCUSSION 

Non-uniform attenuation correction is important in efforts to improvc image quality 

and quantification measurements in myocardial perfusion SPECT imaging.( 1， 7， 30， 31) 

In X-ray CT based attenuation correction， anatomically accurate image rcgistration 

between SPECT and CT is essential.(7， 8) Our imaging system that combines a 

gantry-frcc gamma camera with a 8・rowMDCT scanner allows for accurate image 

fusion bctween SPECT and CT. Compared to simu1taneous transmission methods that 

employ external sources or hybrid scanncrs， thc primary advantage of our SPECT/CT 

system is its ability to obtain high-qllality anatomical images simllltaneollsly. MDCT is 

a promising mcthod for thc non-invasivc visualization of coronary arterics.(32) Ill1age 

fusion of myocardial pcrfusion SPECT-and coronary CT angiographic images will be 
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important in futurc nuclear cardiology because it features both non-uniform attenuation 

correction and image fusion functions. 

In our study， the increascd accuracy of discasc localization on attenuation-corrected 

images resulted from an increase in the specificity in the RCA territory. Comparison of 

attenuation-corrected and non-corrccted images disclosed no changes in the specificity 

in the LAD or LCX territories. Ohyama et a1.(30) evaluated the clinical usefulness of 

attenuation correction for Tl-201 myocardial SPECT imaging using a three-detector 

SPECT system equipped with a Tc-99m line source and fan七eamcollimators. Our 

results were similar to theirs， although our study population was relatively small. We 

suggest that X-ray CT based attenuation corrcction is also useful in clinical practice. 

Vidal et a1.(33) reported that the incrcase in spccificity obtained with attenuation 

correction in the RCA territory was accompanied by a significant decrease in the 

sensitivity of defect detection in the LAD territory. A dccrease in sensitivity in the LAD 

tcrritory on attenuation-corrected images was not observed in this study. I-Iowever， there 

was decreased tracer uptake in the LAD territory on the attenuation-corrected but not 

the non-corrected image in one nonnal subject on CAG. Reconstructed counts are 

arti白ciallyenhanced in the regions of high tisslle density when scattered events are not 

removed from the projections prior to attenllation correction (30， 34). This may be one 

of the main reasons why a decrease in activity appcars in the LAD territory with 

attenuation correction. We postulate that over-correction of the inferior wall resulted in a 

relative decrease in tracer distribution in the LAD territory and we rccommend the 

combined interpretation of attenuation-corrected and norトcorrectedimages. 

Furthermore， the additioll of scatter correction may reduce the drawback of 

over-correction of thc inferior wall (35). 
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There are scvcral limitations in our study. First， the conversion from CT values to 

the attenuation cocfficicnt of gamma rays is complex because the energy spectrum of 

gamma rays is finitc whilc X-rays arc continuous. Second， our SPECT images were not 

scatter-corrected which would have improved image quality and the accuracy of 

quantification (36， 37). Hendel et al.(38) reported that while the specificity was 

significantly improved with attenuation/scatter correction and resolution compensation， 

the detection of coronary artery stenosis was similar on corrected and uncorrected 

perfusion data. Additional scatter and resolution compensation are desirable to avoid 

over-correction of the inferior wal1 that results in a relative decrease in tracer 

distribution in the LAD territory. Third， quantitative analysis was not performed in this 

study， because visual assessment of myocardial perfusion images is common in clinical 

practice. Fourth， we generated SPECT images with 180・degreedata col1ection， chosen 

because anterior 180-dcgrec acquisition is the standard in the clinical setting (39) . 

Comparison between 180・and360-degree acquisitions should be conducted. Fifth， the 

combined SPECT/CT system is not commonly used due to its increased cost and 

comparative lack of availability. ln recent years司 therehas been considerable progress in 

the development of fusion software to co-registcr di百'erentimaging modalities.( 40) The 

development of improvcd software algorithms is necessary to facilitate automatic and 

robust image fusion. 

ln conclusion， the diagnostic accuracy of the localization of CAD was higher on 

X-ray CT based attcnuation-corrected images than non-corrected images as evidenced 

by an increase in the specificity in the RCA territory. However， X-ray CT based 

attenuation-corrected and NC-images did not differ significantly with respect to their 

diagnostic pcrfonnance in the LAD or LCX territorics. These preliminary data suggest 
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that X-ray CT based attenuation correction in myocardial SPECT imaging has the 

potential to develop into a rel iable clinical technique. 

Additional studies are underway in our laboratory to test thc usefulness of fusion 

imaging between myocardial attenuation-corrected SPECT and coronary angiographic 

MDCT images. 
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Table 1. Overall diagnostic accuracy for AC-and NC・imagcs

Sensitivity 

AC 16/21 (76%) 

NC 14β1 (67%) 

Spccificity 

64/69 (93%) 

59/69 (86%) 
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Note. AC = attenuation correction， NC = non correction 

Table 2. Diagnostic accuracy for AC-and NC-images in each of three vascular 

terntones. 

(LAD) 

Sensitivity 

AC 8/10 (80%) 

NC 7/10 (70%) 
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Sensitivity 

AC 4/6 (67%) 

NC 3/6 (50%) 

Specificity 

23/24 (96%) 

23/24 (96%) 

Accuracy 

27/30 (90%) 

26/30 (87%) 
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Accuracy 

27/30 (90%) 

21/30 (73%) 

Note. AC = attenuation correctiol1， NC = non correction. 
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Fig 1. 

Short-axial in】agesof a 63-year-old femalc with normal coronary artery. In 

non-corrected images (uppcr)， RCA lerritory shows decrcascd tracer uplake 

artifact. In allenualion-correcled images (lowcr)， RCA lerritory shows normal 

perfusion 
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Section 3. MDCT and QGS for the assessment of LV 

function 

Assessment of both myocardial perfusion and coronary arteries is essential for the 

diagnosis， management， and follow-up of patients with CAD. Furthermore， the 

ventricular volume is an independent predictor of morbidity and mortality in these 

patients (41， 42)， and .the accurate delermination of the LVEF is clinically important 

(43). 

For assessment of the LV function‘left ventriculography is the modality of 

refcrencc， but it is invasive. Echocardiography is non-invasive method， but it may be 

difficult to perform in obese patients or in those with pulll10nary disease or may ll1iss 

thc ll1easurement. Gated cardiac SPECT ill1aging using thc quantitative gated SPECT 

(QGS) software package is a non-invasive and well-established ll1ethod for 

sill1ultaneously studying myocardial perfusion and LV function parameters (44-49). An 

inherent problem in using QGS is the low spatial resolution (approximately 15 mm) that 

results in overestimation of LVEF in small hearts (50， 51). MDCT with rctrospective 

clectrocardiogram (ECG) gating is a promising 1001 for coronary artery imaging (32， 

52-54). Because data are acquired continuously throughout the entire cardiac cycle， 

additional end-systolic (ES) and end-diasto1ic (ED) ill1agcs can be reconstructed easily 

from MDCT data sets 10 analyzc cardiac function (55-59). Juergens et al (57) 

dell10nstrated a reasonable correlation of LV parall1ctcrs attained with both MDCT and 

biplanar cincvcntriculography. Thc assessmcnt of volumctric LV parall1cters bascd on 

MDCT ill1aging appears fcasible， however further analysis that compares MDCT and 

n
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gated SPECT results seems warranteu. DifficuIties involvc the quality of the data used 

for comparison in the attempt to compare variablcs that may changc interindividually， 

and intraindividually from day 10 day， and to evaluate the intcrdependence of the 

changing variables. 

In a mechankal phantom， on the other hand， thc LV parameters are given and 

measurements can be repcatcd. The purpose of the prescnl study was to compare MDCT 

and QGS results with rcferencc parameters in the assessl1lcnts of the LV function using 

an ECG-gated physkal cardiac phantom. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

COllfiguratioll oftlze cardiac plzysical pha1lto11l 

The design of the cardiac phantom used (Dynamic Cardiac Phantom; Data 

Spectrum Corporation， Hillsborough， NC) is shown in Figs 1. A cardiac insert， 

rcpresenting the LY， fitted into the adaptation of an anthropomorphic torso phantom. A 

motor-driven cam moved a piston back and forth 10 vary LV volumes. The cardiac 

phantom control unit supplied the power for the electric motor; at each volume cycle it 

received a signal from the motor to generate a simulated ECG signal that was then 

transferred to a standard ECG monitor of both the SPECT and MDCT scanners. The LV 

motion of this cardiac phantom mimicked a c1inical stroke volume curve. For each 

volume cyc1c， a sensor viewing the motor started the generation of an ECG signal that 

was synchronized with the cam rotation. The simulated ECG signal was used for gated 

SPECT and MDCT acquisition. The cardiac phantom controller allowed for two 

di旺erentcycle frequency settings of the motor motion (48 and 77 beats pcr minute 

[bpm])， resulting in two different LV stroke volumes. The stroke v川O叫lun日m紅1τne

and the fixed ESV p戸roωdu山ce吋dtwo different volu山山lmec∞ombi加na剖tions(T;五'able1). We actualIy 

measured the phantom dimensions. The fixed ESV of the cardiac phantom was 42 ml; 

this physical phantom simulated a small hurnan heart with ESV ofく50mL.An 

expansion membrane， incorporated into the base of the torso phantom雪 allowedfor 

expansion and contraction of the total voJume within the anthropomorphic torso 

phantom during each volume cycle. As this cardiac phantom featured no metal p紅白‘ it

could be scallned with both SPECT and CT scanners. The inner and outer waIls of the 

simulated LV consisted of two flexible rubber membranes. Thc compartment between 

the inner and outer membrancs represented the myocardiaJ wall: it was filled with 
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thallium司 201(0.05 MBq/ml). We chose thallium-201 forour phantom study because 

thallium-201 myocardial SPECT imaging was routinely used at our hospital to assess 

myocardial perfusion. The volume within the inner membrane simulated the LV cavity; 

it was filled with water. We chose water， not contrast media， within the simulated LV 

cavity because we considered that contrast media potential1y cause attenuation artifact 

on SPECT images. Two radiologists consensuall y verified that the contrast between the 

inner membrane and the water in the LV cavity was distinct on CT images and that they 

could delineate the endocardial contour. One radiologist had 10 years and the other had 

8 years of experience in CT imaging. 

SPECT/CT 

The combined SPECT/CT system incorporated a gantry-frce SPECT scanner and a 

MDCT scanner; both were commercial instruments. The gantry-free SPECT system was 

a Skylight (ADAC Laboratories)， the eight-row MDCT scanner a LightSpeed U1tra 

(General Electric Medical System). Both commercial devices were juxtaposed so that 

the CT table could move the cardiac phantom directly into the SPECT scanner prior to 

CT scanning without the necessity of changing the position of the phantom. 

SPECT il7laging 

Dual-head detectors were equipped with low-energy， generalト回pur叩posepa訂r悶a叫llelト-holee 

colli恒I宜matωor陪s:the he閃ad出swere at 90 degrees to each other. The 35% window was centered 

at about 74 keV for the emission data; projections were digitized onto a 64 x 64 mat丘h

zoom 1.42 (spatial resolutioI1， 13mm). A total of 32 projectioI1s were sampled over 90 

degrees for each detector; each view was acquired for 60 sec. SPECT images were 

recoI1structed by filtered back pr吋ection，high-frequency noise JeveJs were decreased 

with post-reconstruction Butterworth fiJtering (cutoff = 0.50 cycle/pixel， order = 5) on a 
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Pegasys workstation (ADAC Laboratories). Each R・Rintcrval of the ECG signal was 

divided into 16 equal timc intcrvals. Thus， temporal resolution of QGS was 

78mscc/frame and 49mscc/frame‘respectively， in settings 1 and 2. 

CTimαgillg 

The CT parameters for setting 1 (48bpm) were 0.5-sec rotation time， a helical pitch 

of 0.275: 1，300 mA， and 120 kVp. The CT parameters for setting 2 (77bpm) wcrc 

0.6・secrotation time， a helical pitch of 0.3:1. 300mA， and 120 kVp. Two scans were 

performed for each setting. One scan was performed with 8 x 1.25・mmcollimation， and 

reconstructed with 2.5・111mslice thickness and 2.5・mmincrement. Anothcr scan was 

performed with 8 x 2.5-l11m collimation， and reconstructed with 5.0・mmslice thickness 

and 5.0・111mincrcmcnt. CT images were reconstructed using a standard convolution 

kernel (STD) with a 512 x 512 matrix; the field-of-view was 360 mm; thc in-plane 

spatia1 rcsolution was 0.70 mm in each setting. A half reconstruction and a scgmental 

reconstruction a1gorithm were applicd. respectivcly. in settings 1 and 2. As thc use of a 

segmental reconstruction algorithm was c1inical1y important for cardiac CT imaging in 

patients with a high heart rate (58， 60)， the segment reconstruction algorithm was 

chosen in setting 2 with the higher heart beat rate. The segment reconstruction algorithm 

was not applied in setting 1. The temporal resolution was 330 msec and 210 mscc， 

respective1y， in settings 1 and 2. Using the ECG trace， phase images were acquired 

retrospectively starting from early systole (0% of the R・Rinterval) and cnding at the 

end of diastolc (95% of the R-R interval) by using 5%: thus， 20 heart phascs were 

obtained. 

Volumetric allalysis 

For gatcd mcasuremcnts with SPECT and MDCT il11aging， the volume in the LV 
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cavity was mcasured at two different settings (Table 1). To vcrify thc intcr-study 

reproducibility and reliability of the phantom results， cach scan was rcpcated 

three-times. The coefficient of variation (CoV) for volume measurements of QGS and 

CT was calculated as the SD of thc measured volumes divided by its mean valuc and 

then multipIicd by 100 to convert to a percentage. 

In QGS analysis， the Cedars-Sinai program was used to calculatc the EF， ED 

volume (EDV)， and ES volume (ESV) of the ventricle. The Cedars-Sinai method 

identified myocardial boundaries by asymmetric Gaussian fitting to three-dimensional 

count profiles of myocardial intensities (61). Using the automatic algorithm， the 

endocardial and cpicardiaI contours were identified as the points of 65% SD of thc 

count profilcs for cach of thc 16 sets of short-axis slices in the cardiac cyclc to calculate 

volume changcs. The largest and smallest LV volumes corresponded to the EDV and 

ESV. rcspectivcly. ED and ES short-axis and verticallong-axis imagcs were displayed， 

which thc radiologist could accept or redraw as necessary. The radiologist had 20 years 

experience in nuclear cardiology. 

In MDCT ventriculography， measurements of the LV volume wcre performed 

on images with different reconstructed slice thickness (2.5 mm and 5.0 mm); they are 

designated CT・2.5and CT・5.0，respectively. We perforrned a short-axiaI image series 

including 20 heart phases through the entire cardiac cycle at thc mid-ventricular level on 

a dedicated workstation (Advantage Windows 4.0P， GE) in order to visualIy determine 

thc maximal systolic constriction phasc and diastolic phase as thc imagcs showing thc 

largest and smalIest LV cavily area， respectively. The LV boundarics of thc transaxial 

CT images in the ED and ES phases were delineated manllalIy 1.0 yield 

three-dimcnsional volllme-rcndered images by thc same radiologist who had 9 years 
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cxperiencc in CT imaging. Then， EDV and ESV were ca1culatcd using a software tool 

on a workstation by summarizing by Simpson method all LV cavities using the 

manuaJ1y dc¥ineated transaxial slices of ED and ES phases. Thc EF was calculated from 

EDV and ESV. The diffcrence between true and mcasurcd volumes as a percentagc of 

the true volume was calculatcd according to the equation: 100 x (Vm -Vt) / Vt (%)， 

where Vm and Vt indicate thc measured and true ventricular volume， respectively. Then， 

the differences in the true and measured volumes were comparcd among CT・2.5，CT・5.0

and QGS volumetry. 

Statistical allalysis 

One-way ANOVA was used to test the statistical significance of CoV for QGS. 

CT-2.5， and CT-5.0 volumes. One-way ANOVA was uscd to test the statistical 

significance of the difference betwcen the measured and true LV volumes for QGS， 

CT・2.5，and Cl二5.0images. If there were statistically significant differences， the 

Tukcy-Kramer mu1tiple comparisons test was then applied for post hoc analysis. P 

values of less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. A11 data arc 

prcsented as the mean :t SD. Statistical analyses were performed with a statistical 

software package (StatView， version 5.0: SAS Institute， Car)ヘNC).

RESULTS 

The measured ventricular volumes and the differences in true and measured 

volumes as a percentage of the true volume for ventricular volume settings 1 and 2 are 

shown in Tables 2 and 3守 respcctively.Transaxial CT images and threc-dimensional CT 

ventricuJograms in the ED and ES phases are shown in Fig 2. The three-dimcnsional 

volume-rendered imagcs obtained from the QGS program for a 16・framegated SPECT 
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study are prescnted in Fig 3. At each ventricular volume setting， the difference between 

true and measl1red ESV and EF vall1es was significantly different. Application of the 

TlIkev-Kramer test revealed that the differences in true and measured vall1es for ESV 

and EF obtaincd with QGS wcrc significantly greatcr than those obtained by CT-2.5 and 

C下5.0volllmetry al each ventricu¥ar volume setting (Tablc 4). The difference between 

true and measured EDV obtained with CT・2.5was significantly greater than that 

obtained with CT・5.0volumetry at volume setting 2. 

At ventricular volume settings 1 and 2， the CoV of EDV for QGS was 0.6% and 

0.7%， respectively. The corrcsponding CoVofESV for QGS was 8.8% and 1.9%. The 

CoV of EDV for CT-2.5 was 2.8% and 1.6%. respectively at ventricu¥ar volume scttings 

1 and 2. The corrcsponding CoV of ESV for C下2.5was 1.6% and 5.8%. Thc CoV of 

EDV for CT・5.0was 5.2% and 3.9%， respective¥y， for ventriclllar VOllll1lC seltings I and 

2. The corrcsponding CoV of ESV for C下5.0was 7.4% and 5.1 %. The difference in the 

CoV among QGS， CT-2.5， and CT・5.0was not statistically significant (p=0.37). 

DISCUSSION 

Retrospectivc gated MDCT and myocardial SPECT imaging providc anatomica¥ 

and physiologic information， respectively. and both techniques can be used to estimate 

LV function (55-59). The diagnostic and prognostic knowledge derived from an 

understanding of LV fUl1ctiol1 can be added to information gained frol11 assessing 

myocardial perfllsion and coronary artery images. However， in clinical practicc thcre is 

often a discrcpancy bctwccl1 LV VOllll11CS I11casurcd by MDCT and QGS tcchniqlles. 

Most I11cthods implcl11cl1ted 011 cOl11mercial SPECT systel11s lISC edgc-dctcction schemes 

in the calculation of the EF. Edge-detectioD schemes are especially susccptible to 



partial-volumc effccts， which become more severe in small hearts. Thus， we considered 

that thc analysis in a sl11all hcart was important and the small heart model (thc fixed 

ESV value of 42 mL) was adopted in the study. Our results show that functional and 

temporal information yielded by coronary MDCT study can be used to obtain a correct 

estimation of LV function. At an ESV of <50 mL， our cardiac physical phantom 

produced an overestimation of thc EF by QGS analysis of a small heart. Vcntricular 

volume estimations from both QGS and MDCT analyses werc highly reproducible; the 

CoV was 1-9%. We postu1ate that the artifactual EF increase is attributable to the low 

spatial resolution (approximately 15 mm) in myocardial SPECT imaging. As the 

endocardial edges at opposite sidcs of the LV cavity overlap in the QGS program， the 

position of the calculated edge is closer to the center of the cavity. This presents a 

problem for thc configuration of ES， especially in cases where the heart is sl11all， 

because at that point the LV volume is at its lowest and the endocardial cdges are at 

their closest proximity. 

Pratt et al. (62) reported that a significant problem when measurcd with thc 

QGS softwarc lies in the partial-volume e旺'ectand the inaccurate determination of the 

inner boundary at the apex on ES images. Ford et al. (63) found that QGS analysis 

overestimated EF by 15・25%in simulated small hearts. As our results appear to support 

their findings， it may be inadvisable to use QGS for monitoring the EF in patients with 

small hearts. Our data suggest that a mildly decreased EF may appear to be in the 

normal range when measured by QGS software. On the other hand， MDCT volumctric 

measurements werc highly accuratc and reproducible even in slllall hearts because of 

the higher spatial rcsolution (60). Vera et al. (64) reported that QGS undcrestilllated EF 

by underestill1ating EDV in patients with large myocardial infarcts: using regression 
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analysis， they dcmonstrated that the difference between the results of left 

ventriculography and QGS volumes was correlated with the size of the infarct. We 

postu¥ate that the MDCT vo¥umc is accurate in patients with myocardial infarction， 

aIthough further studies are required. We note a tendency of the C下2.5vo¥umetry to 

overestill1ate the LV vo¥ull1es as well as a tendency of the CT-5.0 volull1etry to 

underestill1ate the LV vo¥umes at the higher heart rate setting. We posit that the partial 

vo¥ume effect and the higher heart rate decrease the accuracy of manua¥ tracing of the 

endocardial contours. AJthough we found no significant di百erencein reproducibility 

between C下2.5and CT-5.0 volumetries， the CoV of CT・2.5vo¥umetry tended to be 

smaller than of CT-5.0 vo¥umetry. Thus， thin-section image thickness may be preferable 

for MDCT vo¥umctry. 

Myocardia¥ function is widely assessed with the use of echocardiography which is 

operator-and acoustics-dependent; vo¥umetric assessll1ent is bascd on geoll1etric 

assumptions (65， 66). Yamall1uro et al. (58) reported that functional ana¥ysis with 

MDCT was more accurate than with two-dimensional echocardiography. Radionuclide 

ventriculography is flawed due to its lo¥¥， spatial resolution (67‘68)， and other 

parameters that pertain to the myocardia¥ wall are not considered. Therefore， this 

technique is not wide¥y used. Due its high accuracy and reproducibility cardiac cine 

MRI with steady-state free precession acquisition is nowadays judged as the 

state-of-the-art ll1ethod for assessing the LV function as well as the l11yocardial 

perfusion (69， 70). Further improvements arc achieved by MR-tagging (71). However， 

cardiac MRI is a 11l0re complex technique and thercfore acquisition time is usually 

longer in comparison to cardiac MDCT. Images acquircd with both techniqucs must be 

analyzed in postprocessing procedures 10 attain the LV parameters. Retrospective gated 
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MDCT is a widcly availablc， accuratc and reproduciblc approach to comprehensively 

assess thc coronary arteries as well as Ihe LV function (52、58，72， 73). Our imaging 

system that combincs a gantry-free gamma camera with a MDCT scanner allows for 

accuratc registration between SPECT and high輔 qualityCT images. 1l1lage fusion of 

myocardial perfusion SPECT and coronary CT angiographic images will be il1lportant 

in future cardiology because it features both non-uniform attenuation correction and 

image fusion functions (8， 74). We believe that the combination of noninvasive 

coronary artery imaging and the assessment of LV myocardial perfusion and function is 

an interesting approach to a comprehensive cardiac workup. 

There are somc limitations in our study. First， as the cardiac phantom was 

confined 10 two settings (48 and 77 bpm)， we were not able to cvaluatc the effect of 

temporal resolution on our volumetric analyses. In general， a bcta-blockcr is 

administered orally one hour prior to cardiac CT scanning for patients with a hcart rate 

of greatcr than 65 beats per minute (75， 76). We considered that thc frcqucncy setting of 

48 bpm (setting 1) was reprcscntativc of a paticnt in whom a bcta-blocker was 

administered， and thc frcquency setting of 77 bpm (setting 2) was represcntative of a 

patient in whom a bcta-blocker was contraindicated. Howcver， our phantom study was 

not designed with the case of heart rate fluctuation during scan. Second， the phantom 

resembled the hUl1lan hearfs anatomy， but had some deficits of its anatomical specifiα， 

e.g. the papillary muscles and the moving mitral and aortic valve. In the previous report 

(57)， papillary l1luscles wcrc included in the LV cavity in LV functional analysis. Wc 

belicvc that the I1lcasurcment error due to some deficits of the anatomical spccifics may 

bc small司 andour cxpcrimcntal rcsults may be similar to those ()f a human hcart. Third、

wc did 110t pcrform comparisol1s bctwecn combinations of tracer and processing 
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algorithms. Wc chose thaJ¥iul11-201 for our phantom study because thallium-201 

myocardial SPECT il11aging is routinely used at our hospital to assess rnyocardial 

perfusion. Earlicr validation studies (77， 78) found a good correlation with EF that was 

independcnt of the combination of tracer and processing-algorithms. We suggest that 

our resuIts will not be affccted in a major way by other cOl11binations of tracer and 

processing-algorithms. Fourth， 1.25・mmthin sections were not used for MDCT 

vcntriculography. Grude ct al (79) adopted 1.25-mm thin sections for the functional 

analysis. The use of thin sections may be preferable. However， autol11ated software for 

cardiac functional analysis has not been optimized， and the manual delineation of LV 

cavities should bc performed. Thus， we considered the use of 1.25-ml11 thin sections was 

time-consuming and might lil11it the clinical use of this technique. Thus‘we chose the 

2.5-111111 and 5.0・mll1reconstructed images for the study. Improved software algorithms 

are imperativc to enable automatic and accurate functional analysis. 

In conclusion， we found that MDCT provides for good visualization of the morphology 

and a good estimation of LV function parameters， and that QGS overestimates EF for 

the sl11all heart model with an ESV of <50 mL as well as normal or near normal LV 

function. These data argue against using QGS EF for monitoring the EF in patient with 

small hearts. 
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Table 1. The two di百'erentvolume settings used for the true left ventricular volumes in 

the cardiac physical phantom. 
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Cycle frequency (bpm) 

48 

77 

EDV (ml) ESV (ml) 

100 42 

87 42 

EF (%) 

58 

52 

Table 2. Measured ventricular volumes and difference between true and measured 

volumes as a percentage of the true volume with SPECT and MDCT volumetry at 

volumc setting 1 (EDV = 100mL; ESV = 42mL; EF = 58%) 

Measurement EDV (1111) ESV (ml) EF(%) 

QGS 10] (1.0) 28 (-33.3) 72 (24.6) 

2 101 (1.0) 29 (-31.0) 71 (22.9) 

3 100 (0.0) 33 (-21.4) 67 (15.5) 

Mean :!: SD 101:!: 1(0.7:!:0.6) 30:!: 3 (・28.6:!:6.3) 70 :!: 3 (21.0:!:4.8) 

CT-2.5 1 109 (8.9) 43 (1.6) 61 (4.9) 

2 104 (4.3) 41 (-1.4) 61 (3.9) 

3 103 (3.4) 42 (ー1.0) 60 (3.1) 

Mean :!: SD 106:!: 3 (5.5:!:2.9) 42 :!: 1 (ー0.3:!:1.6) 60:!: 1 (4.0士0.9)

CT-5.0 1 107 (7.0) 43 (2.9) 60 (2.8) 

2 97 (-2.9) 40 (-5.3) 59 (1.8) 

3 106 (5.6) 37 (-11.2) 65 (11.5) 

Mean :!: SD 103:!: 5 (3.2:!:5.4) 40:!: 3 (-4.5:!:7.1) 61 :!: 3 (5.4:!:5.4) 

Note_Three measurements were perfoIDled for each method. Data are presented by 

the measured value (di百erencebetween true and measured volumes as a percentage of 

the true volume [%]). 

CT・2.5= MDCT volumetry with 2.5-111111 reconstructed slice thickness， CT・5.0= MDCT 

volumetry with 5.0-mm reconstructed slice thickness. 
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τable 3. Measured ventric111ar voll1mes and di百erencebetween true and measured 

voIl1mes as a percentage of the true vol11ll1e with SPECT and MDCT voll1metry at 

voll1me setting 2 (EDV = 87mL， ESV = 42mL EF = 52%) 

Measurement NoEDV (ml) ESV (ml) EF(%) 

QGS 1 87 (0.0) 31 (-26.2) 64 (24.5) 

2 86 (-1.1) 31 (-26.2) 64 (23.7) 

3 86 (-1.1) 30 (-28.6) 65 (26.0) 

Mean士SD86:!: 1 (ー0.8:!:0.7) 30:!: 1(-27.0:!:1.4) 64士1(24.7士1.1)

C下2.5 1 91 (4.9) 44 (3.9) 52 (0.9) 

つ 89 (2.4) 43 (2.0) 52 (0.4) 

3 92 (5.7) 39 (-6.9) 57 (11.1) 

Mean :!: SD 91:!: 2 (4.3:!:1.7) 42:!: 2 (-0.3:!:5.7) 54:!: 3 (4.2:!:6.1) 

CT-5.0 1 83 (・4.9) 41 (ー1.5) 50 (-3.3) 

2 89 (1.8) 37 (-11.1) 58 (11.9) 

3 83 (-4.5) 40 (-5.7) 52 (1.2) 

Mean :!: SD 85:!: 3 (・2.5:!:3.8) 39 :t 2 (-6.1 :!:4.8) 53 :!: 4 (3.3:t7.8) 

Note __ Three measurements were performed for each method. Data are presented by 

the measured vall1e (di百erencebetween trl1e and measured vol11ll1es as a percentage of 

the true volume [%]). 

CT・2.5= MDCT voll1metry with 2.5-mm reconstmcted slice thicknessラ CT-5.0= MDCT 

volurnetry with 5.0-mm reconstructed slice thickness. 
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Table 4. Intcnnodality comparisons of the EDV， ESY. and EF volumetry using MDCT 

and SPECT at the volume setting 1 and 2. 

Setting 1 Setting 2 

EDV ESV EF EDV ESV EF 

C下2.5vs CT-5.0 NS NS NS S NS NS 

CT-2.5 vs QGS NS S S NS S S 

C下5.0vs QGS NS S S NS S S 

Note一一CT-2.5= MDCT volumetry with 2.5・mmimage thickness， CT・5.0= MDCT 

volumetry with 5.0-mm image thickness， NS = not significant. S = significant (pく0.05

for multiple comparisons) 
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